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Details of Visit:

Author: BigJimboB
Location 2: Paddington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 15th sept 2005 1pm
Duration of Visit: 2hrs
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Phoenix Club, The Ultimate Adults Club
Website: http://www.thephoenixclub.london
Phone: 07748903868
Phone: 07748964653

The Premises:

Nicely furnished two bedroom apartment, close to rail and underground.
Very pleasant surroundings.

The Lady:

Three girls partying today. All beautiful, blonde and great fun.
Serene a slim beauty, wild and very excitable. Alice, stunning , enthusiastic and with a smile that
shines like a beacon around the world. Lisa from Germany, drop dead gorgeous, very busty and
great body to go with it, adorable eyes that promised much and she was certianly up to delivering.

The Story:

Eight guests present to the three girls meant enough people to
ensure a good party atmosphere but still plenty of opportunity to spend time with the girls without a
huge rush. Once the fun started waited a while for the rush to die down then wandered into the
rooms. Encountered Lisa sucking off another guest so joined them. With a deft touch she reached
out and started massaging my cock, after a while when it was good and hard the other guest
slipped on a condom and took her doggy while she turned her oral attentions to me. Having been
expertly encouraged the other guest soon came and it was
my turn to slip on the condom and fuck her, this time with me on top. After a while we both came.
With no one else around we had a good chat with each other before retiring for a drink and a nibble
to eat. Spent a pleasant time relaxing and chatting with the other guests and Moss before being
haranged by Serene who wanted some action so who was I to refuse. She introduced me to the
famous love swing. Started with me on it while she gave me some oral.Then swapped over and with
her legs spread exposing her beautiful shaved pussy, on my knees licked her out which she
seemed to enjoy. Then fucked before climaxing together. Certainly recommend the love swing,
great fun
and cant wait to try it out again. Sadly didn't have time to see Alice, just time for a shower then a
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quick drink and chat before heading for home.
Thoroughly recommend Lady Marmalade, great set up and just a great atmosphere with some very
horny fun.
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